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LOCAL NEWS,

?Now for the June bugs.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Dried Apples 4 cts. per lb. at

Spigelmyer's.
?Rains are plenty and everything

grows to the delight of the husband-

man.
?The plasterers have commenced

work on J. XV. Stover's store building
on Main street.

?Jesse Kreamer is building a neat
picket fence at the frontof his premises
on Water street.

?Mr. and Mis. A. J. Ilarter were

off to Union county oyer Sunday, on a
visit to relatives.

?FLAGS, FLAGS, FLAGS, large, me-

dium size, ai d small, at the Journal
Store on Penu street.

Mr. Geo. Swartz, of Rellefonte, is
at present the guest of his brother, 11.
M. Swartz, of near town.

?Miss Elizabeth Reighard, of this
place, is absent on a visit to relatives
in Mifflinbuvg and other places.

?A new Self Binder Reaper for
sale cheap,or will exchange on a good

horse* Inquire of J. Spigelmver.
SWEET SEED CORN. ?Several quarts

of Stowell's Evergreen Sweet Corn, for
planting, for sale at the Journal Store.

?W. T. Auman, of the Union Semi-
nary. New Berlin, was seen in town a
few days. lie retained to that school
on Monday.

?W. F. Reeder. Esq., of the law
fitm of Hastings & Reeder, Bellefonte,
was one of the guests registered at the
National Hotel last Saturday.

?"A stitch in time" often saves
consumption. Down's Elixir used in
time saves life. For sale by J. Spigel-
rnyer and D. S. Kauffman & Co.

?Mrs. Emmons will deliver a tem-
perance lecture in the Ev. church on
Friday evening. The people will be
governed by the ringing of the bell.

?There was quite a corps of sales-
men in town on 3/onday and our mer-
chants had consequently all the com-
pany they wanted for the time being

?The old Evangelical church was
sold at public sale last Saturday for
SIOO. Mr. Elias Lse bought the
building and expects to convert it iuto
a planing mill.

?Simon R. King, who formerly was
bartender in Frain's hotel, has the
agency tor the "American" Sewing
Machine and is about ready for a
thorough canvass.

?Messrs. B.O.Deininger and Adolph
Miller took a trip to Centre Hall on
Saturday to visit some friends there
and see the sights. They returned
safely in the evening.

?Mr. J. E. Blake, agent for the
Monarch Fire Killer, wishes us to an-
nounce that he will give another test
of that extinguisher in Miilheim on
next Tuesday eyeniog.

?The Clergy, Medical Faculty and
People all endorse Burdock Blood Bit-
ters as the bes: s>stem renovating,
blood purifying tonic in the world.
Send for testimonials.

?John Page, of near town, received
the sad news by telegram that his sis-
ter Annie, residing near Bellefonte,
had died suddeuly on Tuesday. He at
once left for that place.

?We see in one of our exchanges

that the celebrated Repazband of XVill-
iamsport has dissolved. It is a pity
that such a splendid musical organiza-
tion should go "to sticks."

?The strike in the Clearfield region
is ended. The men will resume work
to day at the old prices, the store order
system is to be abolished and wages
will be paid in cash every two weeks.

Mr. Keller, the efficient teacher of
one of our summer schools, left on
last Friday for his home in Snyder
county to spend a few days with his
family. He returned on Monday even-
ing.

?Telephone connection between J/ill-
heim and Coburn was interrupted for
several days this week. It is supposed
that the sharp lightning of Saturday
and Monday night is the causß of the
trouble.

?We noticed Mr. J. C. Meyer, of
Bellefonte, prospective candidate for
District attorney, pass through town
on Monday, on his way to Aaronsburg,
likely to spend a few days in the paren-
tal home.

?Rev. M. L. Landis, well-known to
many of our readers as the former pis-
tor of the Rebersburg Reformed church,
ably tilled Rev. M. L, Deitzler's pulpit
in the Luth. church, of this place, on
Sunday evening.

?Costiveness is the primary cause of
much disease. Dr. llenry Bixter's
Mandrake Bitters will permanently
cure costiyeness. Every bittle war-
ranted. Sold by J. Spigelmyer and D.
S. Kauffman & Co.

?3frs. Lashell, the wife of the mur-
derer whose awful crime is reported
on our second page, is the daughter of
Daniel Willow, dee'd, a former citizen
of Jlfillheim and is therefor well-known
t) many of our readers.

?lt affords us pleasure to announce
to our readers that Wm. B. Mingle,
Esq., Centre Hall, was appointed Pro.
thonotary of this county, vice It. G.
Brett, deceased. The appointing r,
we have no'doubt, gives general satis
faction, Mr. M. being the right man in
the right place in all respects.

TO THE LADIES
of Millheim & Vicinity.

I wish to call your attention and invite your
Inspection of the elegantly trimmed and neatly
made line of

Hats, Bonnets, Lace
Gaps, etc. etc.

just received at my place, next door to E. C.
Campbell's residence, on Main Street.
aaaauyayyaayayyayaaaaaaasta
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that my styles and prices suit all and that 1
constantly keep on hand a full stock of

Laces, Ribbons, Feathers,
Flowers, Pin Orna-

ments,
and everything necessary for trimmlngs-

w i?-

&T Call on roe if in need of any mill-
ineiy goods and you willnot regret it.

Respectfully,

Itydiq G, 33i<HiT|gqi<d.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

THE NEW ADVERTISEMENT

?OF?-

MUSSER & ALEXANDER'S

Millheim Marble Works.

i

SAFE POINTERS!
?

%
In buying goods it is always best to go to the

Right Place.
1 1 1 ?1 ?1 ?I?l1 ?1

Now, Ifyou lay this paper In the

| | | 1 1 J

Right Position,

they will point exactly to the

Journal Store,
?1 1 ?I?l?1 ?1?1 ?1 ?1 ?

No. 20, PENN ST., MILLHEIM,PA., which is
conceded to be the

Best Place in PennsVailey
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
to buy your Writing Papers and Envelopes,

Tablets, Inks, Pens, Pencils and Stationery gen

erally. Again, yonr children need

?I ?I ?I ?I ?I ?I ?I ?I

School Books & Supplies,
?l ?l ?l ?l ?l ?l ?l ?l ?

here too the

I 1 1 | | S?l

Journal Store
?l j 1 1?l ?l ?l ?l

Is the right place to buy. Again it Is the

1 1 I?l1 ?I 1 I 1 1

Right Place
l ?1 l?l1 ?1 l?l1 ?1 1 ? I?l1 ?1

for all kinds of
. BIBLES, TOY BOOKS, SUNDAY SCHOOL

SUPPLIES, all kinds of CARDS, BEAUTI-
FUL ALBUMS.TELESCOPES, STEREO-

SCOPES and VIEWS,SCRAP BOOKS
and PICTURES, FRENCH TIS-

SUE PAPER and all material
for making ARTIFICIAL

FLOWERS, BEAUTI-
FUL FLORALCHROMOS

WALKING CANES, STAMP-
ED LINEN and FELT GOODS for

EMBROIDERY.FLOWEB TRKLISES
LADIES' SATCnELS,ALPHABET and

KINDER GARTEN BLOCKS, HARMO-

NICAS. FANCY MATCH SAFES, VACES,
and quite a large lot of articles generally lump-

ed together as

AND-SO-FORTH.

Call and See.

B. 0. DEININGER.

HONEST DEALING TRUTHFUL REPRESENTATION SECURITY TO BUYERS !
These are the inducements we offer

IN CONNECTION WITH OUR MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,
Including all things useful, ornamental and indispensable in

IVEEB.GI-iA-INTIDISE! (GIEILTEIRAXj MBRCHAITDISE!
In wide range of selection, in quantity and quality, in newest and most exclusive styles, in prices, we offer the best opportunity of the season.

THE FACTS DBCLABED EST THIS ADYEBTISEMEITT
may be doubted by some. We ask but one visit to our store, Main Street, Millheim, Pa., to prove the truth of these statements.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.

?Fred Kurtz, Jr., a son of editor
Kurtz, of Centre Hall, received the ap-

pointment of naval ca let from this con-
gressional district.

?The annual excursion of the State
Editorial Association will go this year
to Atlantic city, the time fixed being
tlie week beginning J/ondav, July ~>th.
The rendezvous will he at the Hitaid
House, Hlulahelphia.

The sermon delivered by llev. He
Long (Reformed) of Lewisburg, in the

Jfethodist church last Sunday evening
was listened to bv a large and appreci-
ative congregation and is highly spoken
of by all who heard it.

?lt required exactly a day and a half
to move the truck house tuck about
ten feet. I>. L. Zerby and Tlios Hock-
man did the work ami Hr. Stum feels
more contented since he can get a
glimpse of Main street.

makershop from Snook's corner to his
new place of business, next door to his
residence on Main street, where his
friends and customers will find him
prepaired to wait on them.

Foil TIIKCHILDREN. ?Let the chil-
dren take Simmons I aver Regulator
and keep well. It is purely vegetable,
and safe to take either alone or in con-
nection with other medicine. Mild in
acting and pleasant to take.

?Did you know V No. Then go

and see for yourself that John XV.
Lose'a grocery is headquarters for all
kinds of groceries, provisions, fruits,
cigars, tobacco, confectioneries and all
other kinds too numerous to mention.

?To look-at the amount of goods be-
ing hauled from the station by our
merchants, one wou'd think they could
stock half of Centre county. It don't
in tlie least look like hard times, until
you come to examine your pocket book.

?ln Henry & Johnson's Arnica and
Oil Liniment is combined the curative
properties of the different oils,with the
healing qualities of Arnica. Good for
man and animal. Every bottle guaran-
teed. For sale by J. Spigelmyer and
D S. Kauffman & Co.

?The office of the Selinsgrove Times,
owned by T. Benton Ulrich, was sold
to J. G. Lesher last week. This week
the Freeburg News and the Times will
be consolidated, and willbe published
by Early & Lesher, in Selinsgrove, un-
der the name of the Times?Xcws.

?Meyer Y Kreamer's meat market
was supplied with a $l6O refrigerator
this week. It is a very fine arrange-
ment and one that is almost indispen-
sable in a first class meat market. Mr.
Gettig, the butcher, willnow be able to
keep his meat in first-class condition.

?D. W.Zeigler's new house on Penn
street is now finished, all but the last
coat of paint which will be applied
some time next week. It is a very im-
posing residence, and an ornament to
the street. Mr. Z. may justly feel proud
of his "White House."

?The masons have commenced work
on the new U. B. parsonage on Penn
street. After that building is up only
four lots are left vacant on the western
side of Penn street and parties wishing
to build on that street willsoon have
to take lots on the other side.

?Work oil the interior of the hard-
ware building on Main and Penn street
is progressing rapidly this week; all the
floors have been laid and if the carpen-
ters coutinue to rush things as they
did this week the new storerooms will
soon be completed.

?A sure sign that business is brisk
at Mrs. Maria Weaver's millinery shop
on Penn street, is,that tin proprietress
is obliged to no to the eastern cities for
a new stock of spring millinery goods.
She is bound to keep up with the de-
mands of her many patrons and the
ladies will find her new selections of
the latest and tastiest styles.

?The Union county agricultural
fair willbe held from the 22id to the
25th of September, this year. Hereto-
fore it occurred in the first we k of
October, which was generally in the
wet season of the year. The agricultu-
ral society of Centre county, in order
to avoid getting wet and being out of
pocket, abandoned their annual fairs
altogether.

SETTLEMENT NOTICE ?AS we wish
to close our books we request all per-

sons who have unsettled accounts with
us to call at our place for settlement
not later than June 15th, 1880. Parties
who fail to comply with this request
between this and the above date will
be compelled to do so by law.

BARTGES & BRO.
Madisonburg, Pa., May 20, 'BO. 3t

?A pleasure carriage, drawn by a
four-in hand team of spanking horses,
and containing a party from Philadel-
phia, among them Col. B. K. Jamison,
one of the rich backers of the Quaker
City.passed through town on last Wed-
nesday afternoon en route for Belle-
fonte. Having had dinner at Aarons-
burg tliey did not stop in Jfillheim, to
tne sad disappointment of the comer
committee.

?We had the pleasure of joiningour
friends, E. 11. Long and A. A. Frank,
on a ride to Spring Mills, via Coburn
Penns Creek, last Sunday afternoon.
To be frank in the matter the roads
were excellent (?) and with Ale for
driver the ride didn't seem long at all.
barring a few obstructions which the
writer removed. T' e whole party en-
j ryed the trip hugelv, as it afforded an
a'ounda ce of vai iety and amusement.

?You willGnd McDonald's Improv-
ed Liver Pills so satisfactory as a cor-
rector of a topid liyer, as a regulator of
the bowels, as an eradicator of billious-
ness, that you will regret not having
tiied them sooner* Money refunded to
dissatisfied purchasers.
J OIINS TO X, 110 LLOWA Y A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

THE only reliable catarrh remedy
on the market to-day is Ely's Cream
Halm, being free from poisonous dings
and other offensive odors. It lias cured
thousands of acute and chronic cases
when all other temedies have failed. It
quickly cures cold in the head and ca-
tarral headache. Price 50 cents. 17-41.

?On Thuisdav afternoon we took a
pleasure trip to Woodward in company
with landlord ltook of the National
Hotel, who kindly furnished one of his
elegant nags for the ride. Considering
the jovial company we were in, the line
weather and the beautiful sight which
the fertile fields of lower Henns Valley
presented we may say that it. was a rare
spell of leeieation and enjoyment for
the writer.

?Snow fell at various places in this
state on Tuesday. At Clarendon quite
a snow storm prevailed ami at XX'ill-
iamsport the fine flakes of snow made
people hurriedly get, out their winter
wraps. Nearer homo wo learn of snow
having fallen at Colon u station on
Tuesday afternoon. Coal tires conse-
quently take the places of door and
window screens and overcoats crowd
oat the linen duster.

?Several heavy thunderstorms, that
seemed t<> come from all directions,
swept over tins valley on Saturday
night. Heaven's electric battery play-
ed for fully two hours and the flood-
gates iff the skies seemed to he opened,
the lain pouring down in torrents,
and converting the two inch thick
dust on the roads into mud in a short
time. The day had been hot and sul-
try, hut after the rain the air was fresh
and pure.

?Some of our subscribers have heed-
ed our reminder of a few weeks ago to
pay up their subscriptions. But they
happen to be the very ones who hardly
ever need a reminder. When we ask
our patrons to pay up we particularly
mean the delinquent customers whose
names appear on our books with a debt
of three, four and live years' standing.
And to these we would again say that
we need the money and the sooner tLey
remit the better for all parties concern-
ed.

?On Tuesday afternoon the lady rel-
atives and other friends of Mrs. Win.
Kerstetter gathered at her residence
while she was from home. The occa-
sion was a surprise party in honor of
Mrs. Kerstetter's 39th birthday. .She
was at a neighbor's .at the time and one
of her children went to inform her that
she was wanted at home. Upon her ar-
rival the lady was truly surprised to
see so many visitors, but matters were
soon explained and a sumptuous supper
and a good time in general was had.

FAUM FOR SALE.? The undersigned
otter that certain tract of land, situate
about two miles west of Madisonburg,
and being part of the estate of Jeremi-
ah Hoy, deceased, at private sale. It
contains about 100 acres ol cleared
land, with a dwelling house and bank
barn thereon erected ,* also about 45
acres of timberlaiul. Altogether a very
desirable farm. Apply to or address

SAMUEL WISE,
ISRAEL VOX AI>A,

10-41 Executors.

?An awful thunderstorm visited
this section again on Monday evening,
commencing just at. tin* time when the
people made ready to attend the enter-
tainment of the Harry Sisters. It r.iin-
ed heavily all evening and vivid dishes
of lightning followed each other in
quick succession. It was consequently
impossible for most people to leave
their houses, and the audience in the
Methodist churcn was very slim. Nev-
ertheless the IlarrySisters went through
their programme to tlie letter and en-
tertained their hearers in the most
pleasing manner. But for the very
inch-meat we ither they would have had
a fair house.

DIEI> -On the 15th instant, near
Elder's Ridge, Indiana Co., Pa., Mis.
Sarah Fritz, widow of William Fritz,
formerly of llaines township, this
county, in the Blth >ear of her age.

Mrs. Fritz was a sister of John and
Jacob Wolf, both deceased, and the
last surviving member of a family of
ten brothers and sisters. Iler husband
proceeded her into the eternal world
many years, and since his demise she
had her home with Iter son, Mr. Win.
Fritz, to the time of her death. Kindly
and tenderly treated by her son and
family she lived to a green old age. and
like a golden sheaf, fully ripe, was at
last gathered into God's eternal garner
aboyc. Iler end was peace. ***

?A. J. DeVoe, a meteorologist at
Hackensack, N. J., predicts decidedly
cool weather for this summer. lie
says that the pievailing winds will
blow from east northeast with cloudy
weather about four days out of five and
June willenter cold and cloudy,follow-
ed by thuvder showers on the sth, and
a very cold northeast storm on the Bth.
And men whe embark in sea shore en-
terprises during the month of June
will be very likely to be out and injur-
ed, for it will be a cold, wet month,
with strong easterly winds, and ice-
bergs will drift unusually near the
New England coast and overcoats will
feel comfortable for the Fourth of July.

The weather this week would cer-
tainly substantiate the gentleman's un-
pleasant prediction.

?We notice in the Centre Democrat
that the services of Prof. Alfred Bieilv,
of New York, and who has been spend-
ing most of the winter and spiing a
mong the good people of Hrushvalley,
iiave been engaged by the Y. M. C. A.
of Bellefonte, for a teim of three
weeks. It will be 1113 professoi's task
during that time to prepare a chorus of
from 75 to 100 of Bellefonte's best
voices,to render an Oratoiia at a grand
concert to be held at the close of the
term. Personal acquaintance with
Prof. Bieily and some of his musical
works enables us to predict that if he
meets with any encouragement at all
on the part of the Bellefonte people he
willmake the term and closing concert
a grand success.

?When in town on Decoration day,
remember that a good place to buy a

morse] or a basketful of provisions is at

J. W. Lose's grocery on Main street.
A large stock of fresh goods just re-
ceived. See advertisement in another
column.

MKMOUIAL DAY AT MILLHEIM.?
Owing to the unpleasant weather on
Monday evening the special meeting of
the G. A. U. post was postponed till
last evening, when the Unrtl arrange-
ments for a proper observance of Me-
morial Day were made As we went
to press before the time for said meet

ing we are unable to give the proceed-
ings. lbit we are authorized to say
that the post will turn out, most likely
on Saturday afternoon, and that they

will bo joined by the Jl/iUbeim band
and the 11. & L. company,ami the leg

nlar decoration ceremonies will be gone

through with. Provisions will be mule
for an able speaker.

?By special request of the principal.
Prof. A. K. Gobble, we publish below
the programme of ihe commencement
exercises of Union Seminary, New
Berlin. Pa., lasting from June Gth to
Pith. ISSti :

Monday, June Gilt, the final examin-
ations-begin. Friday evening, June
11tli, anniversary of the Neocosmiin
Literary Society. Saturday evening,

12tb, Anniversary of the Excelsior
Literary Society. Sunday evening,loth.
Baccalaureate sermon by ltev.E. Kohr.
Williamsport, Pa. Monday evening,
lath, Address before the Alumni by

Uev. T. Bach. Fianklin, Pa. Tuesday,
15th, 0 a. m , meeting of the Board of
Trustees; at 2 p. m., Book receptiou of
the Neocosnnan Literary Society; in
the evening, Addresses before tbo Lit-
erary Societies by CorneliusSmith,Esq.,
Seranton, Pa. Wednesday, 10th, 9 a.
m., Annual meeting of the Alumni
Association; 2 p. ra., Library Associa-
tion of the Excelsior Literary Society ;

Wednesday evening, June 16th, Com-
meiiCement.

West Susquehanna Classis of the
Reformed church had a pleasant and
profitable meeting at Aaionshurg last
week. Much important business was
transacted with dispatch and unanimi-
ty of sentiment. One of the most im-
portant items was the resolution per-
taining to the oiganizition of a Classi-
cal Missionary Society, in which the
congregational societies shall be repre-
sented by delegates. The first conven-
tion of this society is to be held at
Miffliuburg in September.

The religious services were all well
attended. An impressive communion
service was enjoyed on Sunday morn-
ing by a crowded house. A specially
pleasing feature was the fact that the
Saturday and Sunday services were at-
tended not only by huge numbers from
the immediate community, but also by
many from Brush and Nittany valUys
and from Boalsburg, Centre Hall and
Bellefonte. Classis adjourned on Sat-
urday afternoon to meet a year hence
at Adamsburg, Snyder county.

Of Interest to Ladies.

The new treatment for ladies' dis-
eases discovered by Dr. Mary A.Gregg,
the distinguished English Physician
and nurse, which has revolutionized
the entire mode of treating these com-
plaints in England is now being intro-
duced into the U. S., under a fair uovel
plan.

Sufficient of this remedy for one
month's trial treatment is sent free to
every lady who is suffering from any

disease common to tfie sex who sends
her address and 13 2et stamps for ex-
pense, charges, etc.

It is a positive cure for any form of
female disease and the free trial pack-
aye is many times sufficient to effect a
permanent cure. Full directions ac-
company the package (which is put up
in a plain wrapper) also price list for
future reference. No trial package icill
be sent after Aug. Ist, 1886. Address,
GKEOO' REMEDY COMPANY. PALMY-
RA, X. Y. 19-3 m

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

Those who are not done planting
corn are displeased with the wet spell.

The heavy lains of last Saturday and
forepart of this week did considerable
damage to the cornfields, especially
those along the bills.

During last Saturday evening's
thunderstorm a flash of lightning
struck the wngonshed at Jac. Breou's
and greatly demolished it.

B. F. Frankenherger's painters are
now at work on Henry Keen's barn,
which will look much improved after
they are clone with it.

Mr. Edward Bowersox was in our
midst last week. lie came to fetch his
brother Wilmer, who was out on a
strike.

Last week some sharper stole J. H.
Frank's seed corn from the wagon
which had been left standing in the
field. Pretty sharp, but the fellow
would hardly think that Mr. Frank
knows who has it.

J. M. Rhoads, of Millheim, finished
tlre wall for John Kimport's new
house on Monday. As might be ex-
pected, he made a good job of it.

Last week a young lauy found a let-
ter that was addressed to one of our
young men?but alas, she could not
read it, and that was the best of it all.

W. F. Smith lost a yery fine colt on
Sunday.

A number of our folks were to
Aaronsburg on Sunday attending Re
fornu-d church.

The mountains are nearly covered
with teaberries, and by all appearances,
Sunday seems to Ire the only day 011
which they may he gathered. A good
time, is it not ?

The owner would better fetch his
large, black dog, before the people of
ibis neighborhood get tired of the an*
noyance and work the animal out of
the way.

11. C. of Millheim, was after
some of our boys on Sunday. Jumiio.

COBURN.

Your correspondent through a press- |
ure of business failed to report last
week. I

Mr. J. Ilaivey Smith, who was en- j
gaged in the timber business at this
place several months ago, died at bis (
home in Ashland and was buried at (
Pottsville on Tuesday of last week. He
will be remembered here by a boat of .
friends for bis many good and noble (
qualities.

Miss Lizzie Katlierman, of Mifflin- |
buig, is here visiting her sister, Mrs. i
Kreraer. f

Mi.-s Laura Middleswartb, of Mill-
mont, was visiting at Capt.VanValin's I
during tlui week.

The long-talked -of boardwalk is now '
partly laid, but should be finished to
the church, (iet to work again, boys, i
and linish it up. <

Since there is no license we seldom J
see a drunken man around here.

Ground is now being broken for the j
erection of a distillery just east of Co-
burn.

Travel on the railroad seems to be
good, judging from the well-filled |
trains we see passing here.

Mr. \V. It. Kremej- was away last ]
week to attend the funeral of J.ilaryey
Smith, in Pottsville. .

And now Andy Campbell wears a
broad smile and is happy. Ask him <
what it is and he willanswer?a boy?-
to be sure. Please inform Ale Long ,
of the fact.

The next public enterprise for Co-
burn should baa ball of some kind (
where public entertainments can be
held, as we have no suitable place for
such occasions. Besides we have
enough intelligent material in Coburn
to form a literary society and to have
debates and lectures every week. It
would be a great social advantage and
would have a beneficial influence on
the moral interests of our growing vil-
lage.

Mr. J. W. Snook, of Millheim, re-
cti veda carload of crockery which be
is unloading here.

Mr. Forster, representing a Belle-
fonte firm, has erected a shed here,
where he makes quite a display of agri-
cultural implements.

Mr. Editor, can not you send that
band of your town over here some nice
evening to give us some music and
liven up the town. If memory serves
us right, Coburn has always responded,
when called upon for pecuniary aid.
We have had no music for a long time,
so please waken tbem up a little and
let us hear from them. VALE.

AARONSBURG.

To whom it may concern?There is
much in little?well said ; but there is
little in the use of more words than
are necessary.

Tfie entertainment advertised for
last Saturday evening, 22nd, to be giv-
en by ttie Harry Sisters in the Evangel-
ical church did not take place, on ac-
count of the inclemency of the weather.

Col. B. K. Jamison and friends, of
Philadelphia, who are travelling for
pleasure in the tallyho coach rambler,
passed through town on Wednesday of
last week. The party took dinner at
Iramel's Hotel.

On last Wednesday morning Dr. E.
J. Deshler and wife left for Carroll Co.,
lowa, to visit their son. Dr. J. J.Desh-
ler and family. We wish the aged and
respected couple a pleasant visit and
a safe return.

Rev. Deitzler has for the last week or
two been very busily engaged in beauti-
fying bis home with whitewash and
paint. The Uev. no doubt observes
that the parsonage had been yery large-
ly neglected in the past.

| By whom was it neglected ??Ed.]
Billy Wmkelblech, who about a year

ago was married to a J/iss Ilocknian,
left for parts unknown. We didn't
learn the cause of Billy's sudaen de-
parture. ANOTHER.

WOODWARD.

Tne singing class, under the instruc-
tions of Pr f Snyder, meets every Sat-
urday eyening in the church.

Benj. Orndorf and Adam Weaver in-
tend reroofing their houses.

Several large orders for lumber cre-
ated a boom in that branch of industry
around here.

What's the attraction that takes two
of our boys to Spring Mills Saturday
evenings ?

Mr. Abraham Treaster has in his
cornfield some novel deyices to intimi-
date the prowl'ng crow. AKGENTL

REBERSBURG.

T. F. Moyer. wife and daughter have
left for Milton, Pa.

J. Ilarter lias in his possession the
finest mule team in the valley.

Prof. Bierly left this place to instruct
a class in vocal music at Bellefonte.

The Lutheran congregation of this
town are well pleased with their new
pastor.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Burkert, a much
respected couple of this place are fre-
quently sufferers with rheumatic pains.

C. C. Loose has purchased a fine
horse.

L. B. Frank has made some improve-
ments at his home.

?IT IS no, V conceded on all sides
that there is not and never has been a
remedy of such remarkable efiieacy as
Curtis' Carmelite Cordial, in curing
cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera
morbus, summer complaints, cramps,
pains in the bowels, or any intestinal
irritation whatever,a single dose brings
remarkable relief and a single bottle is
guaranteed to cure any case or money
refunded. A remarkable pain killer
and valuable household remedy.
JOHNSTON , 110LL0WAY& C0. u

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

MADISONBURG.

Miss Mary Stover is at home and on
the sick list.

Mrs. Lizzie Brown, of Bellefonte. is
the guest of h. r father, Samuel 1L Sha-
fer, of this place.

At this writing Daniel ltouah is con-
lined to tht? house suffering from the,
effects of a bad cold.

Reuben Small, of ltockville, tarried
in town a while on Sunday with his
brother Simon. We are glad to see our
good old friend Reuben out again. lie
had a hard tune of it for t'ie last three
months, suffering with a healing on the
side of his face.

Miss McKinney is at present paying
her sister, Mrs. Dr. Lee, a visit.

Grant Shafer is at home and not able
to work on account of a sprained back.

The Reformed congregation fenced
in their new cemetery last week. They
can feel real thankful that they need
not bury their dead in watery graves,
as they had to In the old cemetery.

GranduiotherLimberthas gone to vis-
it her son Fred, below Aaronsburg.

Andrew Guiser sold his horse to a
man in Nittany.

Uriah Shafer has put a new roof on
his barn.

On Sunday evening quite a heavy
rain pasaed over this town, accompan-
ied with a good bit of hail, but no dam-
age was done.

B. W. Royer, supervisor, has his ciew

of raeu at repairing the roads.
Some of the farruersare planting their

corn over.
The Evangelical congregation at

Yearick's church, west of town, have
erected a new fence around the grave
yard.

The people at the western end of this
valley have organized a Union Sunday
School in the brick school house near
James Duck's. The school numbers
some 67 members, which is indeed en-
couraging.

Mr. William Yearick left last week
for the West 011 a visit.

John S. Hoy and wife are vistiting
friends in Clearfield county.

Rev. Lese and wife, of Ohio, are here
visiting the lady's mother, Mrs. Geo.
Shafer. The Reverend gentleman

preached in the Ev. church on Sunday
eyeuing.

Last Sunday while John Fisher was
sitting on the little porch back of his
house, he espied the head of a black
snake close by and quietly calling to
his wife tc bring him the gun he blazed
away at the snake and killed it. The
following day his dog found another of
that soecies at nearly the same place, j
and Mr. Fisher again fed the suake
with lead. lie found it to be fullyas long
as the other.

"Still Another" was not away from
home but on a little strike. He has
concluded to go to work again for the
Journal at the old rates and will try to
be more punctual hereafter.

STILL ANOTHER.

Groceries & Provisions.
"VJ"EW GOODS !

FRESIi ARRIVALS EVERY DAY
o 0

FINE FLORI DA ORANGES.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS.

CHOICE WHITE GRAFES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and PRUNELLES.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISIN'S.

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAKING RAISINS.

EVAPORATED PEACHES & PEARS.

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally fine line of PURE CON-
FECTIONERY at CITY PRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or Taffy) MADE.|BY
OURSELVES, ALWAYS FRESH.

CALIFORNIA FRUITL canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart Jars.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro
cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sound and Firm.

PLAIN and FANCY CRACKERS

FINEST FULL CREAM CHKES E.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS.

A full line of NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP In
half gallon and one gallon cans.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP in quart and half
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAs.

PURE SPICES. You can depend 011 our
ground pepper for butcherlug purposes.
It is strictly pure.

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS opened to iorder.
o?o

ALL OUIiSTOCK IS NEW AND
FRESH.

G3-CALL ON US FOR
ANYTHINGYOU WANT

IN OUR LINE.

?SECHLER & CO.,?

GROCERS,

Bush House Block,

BELLEFONTE, PA.


